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M-

Dl'ants to order , from $5 up , nt Itcitcr's-
.Tomorrow

.

tliu M-mi-annual examina-
tlons

-

in the public schools lOinincncc ,

continuing three dnjs.-
Otlcll

.

& Day hnvo bought $2 ; ,000 nioro-
of tlio city sewer bonds. the purchase be-

ing
¬

nnuli ) for other parties.
The machinery is bijtng put in place in-

tlio paper mill , anil tliu mill is expected
to star'' up in tliu cntir.su of a week-

.Johnathati
.

Warfel , one of the Non-
pareil

¬

compositors , was married .Sunday
night to Miss Eliza K. Hoper , of this city.

The employes of the Council Bluffs Na-
tional

¬

bank , together some of their
friends , nuulu a jolly .sleighing parly last
night.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Fralnoy lias been appointed
administratrix of the estate of her hus-
band

¬

, the into dames Frainoy. The es-

tate
¬

amounts to about 10000.
There were two drunks polished off In

the police court yesterday , one a colored
man , Hill ( Ylss , the other a white man ;
"Shooy. " They were both lined.

The Harmony mission ladies have a-

social this evening at the residence of-
Mrs. . Itootli , on Bciiton .street. Musieand
refreshments are among the attractive
features provided-

.Tonight
.

Hoy. G. W. Crofts ivcs a
brief talk at the meeting at the . M. C.-

A.
.

. rooms. These meetings continue to
grow in interest , ami will be continued
through the week-

.It
.

was not Arch Harvey , the colored
man , who was arrested for Mealing a
deer from Louie's restaurant , but James
Harvey , who gained .some notoriety as
the bartender for Gorstcnborg.

The nwniii" over Heiter's tailoring
establishment became so weighted with
snow that yesterday it took u tumble ,
proving an overwhelming avalanche for
an unfortunate passer by , but not seri-
ously

¬

injuring him.
Charles Denny , a switchman in the

Northwestern yards , while making a
coupling .Sunday night , was struck in the
.stomach by coupling pin. Jt is feared
that he is injured more seriously inter-
nally

¬

than appears at present.-
Col.

.

. E. J. Abbott has given the tiic Aue
Lincoln post , 5. A. 15. , a very pleasing
bit of handiwork. Jtisa bar ami pen ¬

dant monogram , cut from wood , and
nicely decorated , making a very hand-
some

¬

and appropriate ornament for the
hall. It was designed and made by him ¬

self-

.SA
.

hoi so belonging to L. Neunas and
attached to a .sleigh took a lively spin
down Broadway yesterday morning. The
chief daninge was the breaking down of
the cigar sign of T. U. Kin" & Co. A
lady passing along the street Inul a nar-
row

¬

escape Irom being run over by the
llyaway Meed.-

A
.

immbor of prdmincnt Masons from
here attended the funeral of Conductor
Manning at Missouri Valley Sunday.
Among them wore E. L. Shugart , Z. T-
Lindsoy , Charles JJiinuette , Mr. Van
Giesen and Dr. Lacy. There was a large
number present Irom IJIair , Neb. , j-
v.special train being run from there.-

Mrs.
.

. James Craig was happily sur-
prised

¬

last evening by a visitation of a
Harry of her friends , wno captured her at
her liomc , No. 812 Third .street. The oc-
casion

¬

was her birthday , and the other
members of the family being in the
secret , everything was arramged for a-

merrymaking , and Mich was the result.-
Mrs.

.

. Partridge applied at police head-
quarters

¬

Sunday night for an olllccr to
arrest her boy , who was roaming the
streets drunk. An olliccr startca out
after him , but found that some ono had
knocked tlio boy down in a quarrel ,

blacked his eye and scratched his chock ,
while some otlicr fellow had picked him
up and carried him to his homo.

The niuyor yesterday telegraphed Mr-
.Grillin.of

.
Eastuort , Iowa , that the hit-

tor's
-

runaway daughter is hero in a sport-
ing

¬

house , and that the police would ar-
rest

¬

her if ho would guarantee to come
after her. Tim girl is quite young , and
says that if she is bent to the reform
school she will have to go , but as soon as-
shogets out she will return to her fast
life. Tlio girl seems to have hardened
rapidly in her fust life.-

Money to loan on chattels , by Torres
Smith , 1150 Main street.

Cottage ranges-
.liant

. Garland stoves Ra-
Htib

-
( Homes and Heaters of tlio
very latest patterns at bed rock prices ,

at Cooper & McUco's , No.11 Main street.
Correct Abstracts of Title and Real Es-

tate
¬

Loans at McMahon & CO'B , No. 4
Pearl street.

*
Substantial abstracts of title and real

estate loans. J. W , , & E. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street.-

Wlicro
.

the Crowd Goes-
."Please

.

take our 'ad' out of the paper , "
said the gentleman in charge of the
bankrupt sale at HOMO'S old stand to a-

BKB man yesterday , "wo have had such
nn immense crowd all day we can't wait
on more than half our customers. After
advertising wo expected to do a largo
business , especially on account of the
low price wo put the goods out at , but I
have ordered all our advertising discon-
tinued

¬

to-morrow , at any rate , and see if-
wo win do justice to our customers.-
Co

.

mo around Tuesday and perhaps I'll'
have an'ad'for Wednesday's UKK. " So
the Hii: : man departed , leaving a regular
jam of customers purchasing at tlio bank-
rupt

¬

sale.

Host coal and wood in the city at Glca-
son's

-

, yt ( Pearl street.

For hardware and house furnishing got
prices of Cooper & McGee , No.11 Main
btrcol.

Does everybody know about tlio low
prices at tholioston boot and shoe store ?
No. 417 Uroailway.

Personal I'uraKiaplis.-
E.

.I . K , Hart has roturneU from his trip
to Kansas.-

II.
.

. W. Young , of Sioux City , was hero
yesterday.

Robert Fitchet , of Chicago , spent yes-
terday

¬

In the city with friends.-
C.

.

. Ualdono , of tlio firm of Wright ,
Baldwin & Haldene , has icturned Irom
his eastern trip.-

W
.

, S. Draper , of the Western Manu ¬

facturing company , of Lincoln , Neb. ,
was iu the city yesterday.

From invitations received | >y friends in
this city it appears that Frank Hrmvsto-
risto bo married Febiuary 13 , at Osccnla ,

Neb. , to Miss Hello The lucky
young man is well known hero , having
resided hero for some time.

Try Adams Bros' goods nnd SBC if you
don't' get your mouoy's worth in boots ,

shoes , slippers nnd rubbers.

For first clasa Missouri wood call on-
Glcx: * oa , uthU onnlolllco , 2U IVarlstreet.
* For Jinrdwaro nud housu furnishings
c.it prices of Cuopttr & 3JcGco , No. 41-

Olain ' *
i

POINTERS ABOUT THE POOR

Some of the Troubles of Fairly Distributing
Supplies.

TAKE THE THAW IN GOOD TIME.

Merry Social Doings nt Arocn Tlie-

Gcrstcnbcrc Xcst Still Trotifolc-
Personals nnd 1'nrix-

ltont
-

tlio

More niosscil to Giro Tlinn Distribute.
The labor of raising money and sup-

plies
¬

for the relief of tlio poor of tlio city
ficcnis to linvo been far easier than that of
properly distributing what has been thus
Kained. Tliu ladies who gathered ut the
hcadquarlors of the eonnnitteo , on Pearl
Mrcnt , hail nil limy eould do yestorda.v , as-

on Salurdny. At an early hour in the
morning llion * was giillu'ri'd a i-rowd of
men , woman and children waiting for the
doors to open , nnd throughout, dr. ; day
ihu applicants continued to eoinu. Many
of theio did not appear to bo HUll'ering.-
.Somii

.

of the men won hah ; , hearty look-

ing
¬

fellows who .seemed able to work ,

and to whom : i chance to do manual
labor would apparently bo the truest
charity. .Some of the females were nujoly
dressed , feathers , while aprons , ,

earrings , and other indications of partial
prosperity appearing in tliu crowd. Still
( hero were many who not only appeared
to be in want , but who doubtless were
so. Some of the cases would call forth
sympathy from a stone. The great
I rouble was lo discriminate and place the
relief where it would do tlio most good.
The ladies very wisely adopted a rule for
Ihnir guidance. In no case was any
relief given unless the tacts had been
learned by actual investigation , or the
ease was vouched for as worthy by .some
member of the ward committees. ( Jreat
earn is thus being taken to prevent waste
and fraud. In many cases the committee
simply take tliu address and then look
the matter it ) ) in detail.

Some annoyance has been caused by
the exaggerated reports as to the amount
of provisions , clothing , elc. , to bo dis-
tributed.

¬

. The supply of these articles
was nowhere nearly as large as mostsup-
pose.

-

. Some of the clothing contributed
was absolutely worthless and had to bo
thrown awav , as it was unlit for use. The
supplies that could bo used to advantage
wore quickly disposed of to those known
to bo in need. Some complaints can
justly bo made about persons contribut-
ing

¬

worthless slull1, but such complaints
are fow. There was a lot of tea , for in-
stance

¬

, which the committee did not dare
lo give out , it seeming lo bo ground bay
mixed with coimoras , or some such mix-
turo.

-
. A little lin cup used lo dish it out

was quickly covered with verdigris , and
the comniUlco bccamo alarmed k-bt the
lea would poison those who used it-

.On
.

Iho other hand llioru was cause for
complaint about those who desired help-
.In

.
some cases tho'-o who sought relief

wore very particular what they took.
Some would not lake a. new , serviceable ]

shoo because it tied with a string instead
of being furnished with buttons and a
button book. There were in the gather-
ing

¬

of supplies live barrels of broken
crackers. These crackers , right from the
factory , areas nice as any that can bo
bought for money. It. is Ay-ell known that
many of the be.it families in the city pur-
chase

¬

at the factory broken crackers for
their own table use , these crackers
being nice and fresh , and for many
purnoscs just as good as the whole ones ,

while they soil a little less. Jhiiiy of those
who claimed to bo really Miiloring for
food turned > their noses at these broken
crackers. This was enough to make ono
feel that they had better &o without food
a while longer. Such foolish nicety
robbed many of the cases of the .sympathy
which Ihey would otherwise have gained.-

As
.

was lo be expected , many of lliose
who were first to apply for help merited
it the least. Ono man , with two hearty
looking females , drove up to the rooms
in a wagon drawn by two horses. Ho
admitted that lie owned the horses and
wagon , but said ho had been troubled
with rhcumalism , and in the extreme
cold had not boon able lo work. His
claim will bo looked into. One nicely
dressed young lady , apparently healthy ,
asked for help without a blush. She
claimed she was sent by one of the com-
mitted

¬

, but was directed to go back and
get a written order lirst. She departed
and did not appear again.

Many of the ca cs prove lo bo chronic
ones. They are needy , and probably
always will bo dependant on others.
These seem tlio saddest , for they nro tlio
most hopeless , and it seems impossible to-

so help them that they will become self
supporting. Another class of cases
quite plentiful is where the wife and
mother , with a largo family of little ones ,

arc really sufl'eiing , and yet a halo ,

hearty husband and father is lying
about , doing nothing for their sup-
port

¬

, and drinking up whatever the
others of the lamily can gel. It-
is dillicult lo handle these cases. The
man ought to bo made to work , or al-

lowed
¬

to starve , buttlie family cannot bo
allowed to suller on his account , and
if they are helped the man goes on. eat-
ing

¬

and drinking and sleeping, lazily
spending day aflor day without an effort
to help his condition. Dr. Lawrence ,

who has had a good deal of experience
in this sort ot work , .says that he has
tried different way to reach these cases ,

but has almost given up trying. He has
sometimes placed tlio provisions in some
neighboring house , directing the family
there to deal out a little at a time to the
needy family , taking good care to do so
when the good for nothing man was
away from the house. Still this did net-
work , for Iho man would find out , and
would so abuse his family that they would
resort to all schemes to get food for him ,

or things to sell for whisky rather than
sutler his abuse.

Ono of Iho class of worthy cases is that
of a woman living on lower Uroadway.
She has thrco littlci children , the oldcit
only 5 years old , the youngest a babe.-
Shu

.

is not .strong , ami cannot leave her
litllo family to work out. She does what
she can to earn money by knitting ,

doing plain bowing and such work. Her
husband was u niechaiiio. doing well at
his trade , being an OM'olloiit carpenter
and stair builder. While at work on the
Masonic temple hero , earning 2.75 a
day , he smUlonlv disappeared , dc.sorling
his wife and children , going no ono hero
knows where. She has not hoard from
him sinctt Some think he lias got to
drinking , and homo say that the
man bfoaino and wandered oil.
However this may bo the wife and little
ones were lelt witli no means of sumiort.
They were occupying rooms in a littju
house , owned by a woman who could ill
a lib rd to give them help , but this woman
has generously given them Iho use of the
rooms free over since. She has also
hclncd the family in other ways , A lit-
lit ) help has been had from the county ,
but with all this the struggle against the
wolf has been a hard one , Her relatives
arc all in the old country , and not able
to help her. Thus she finds herself in a
land of strangers , deprived of husband ,

and with the burden of supporting her-
self

¬

and lliroo helpless ones. Tlio woman
was nearly heart-broken over Iho disap-
pearance of her husband , but she has ral ¬

lied with a brave heart , ttnd is keeping
lierllltlo Hock together and struggling
on.

Such is but ono tf the ninny worthy
uiiOs whom the committee aru finding
out.'and to whom relief bo given.

.Those who have contributed of their
' means lo furnixli relief to the suffering
thoulil that thu ruul work fulla vn

those who have to distribute , nnd the
co'mmittce , instead of being n target for
fault-finding , should receive the sympa-
thy

¬

and the cordial support of all. I hey
are using wisdom ami faro iu distribu-
tinpand

-

nro entitled lo the confidence nnd
help of all in this work , as in the ghing.-

If

.

you buy footwear witl.out first gel-
ling

¬

prices at the Boston boot and shoo
store you wiU lose money.-

cm

.

Knthcr Itcnulicn'.sl-
iov. . J'athcr Lcnahcn , pnslor of St-

.Mary's
.

Cathliq church , Sioux Cily , has
announced his intention of leaving his
charge and entering n Jesuit college in-

St. . Louis. The reverend father is well
known in Council Hlndd , and lias fre-

quently
¬

occupied the pulpit in Father
McMenony's church. His friends hero
are numbered by ( lie score , and his de-

parture
¬

from llie scenes and friendships
of many years labors will bo sincerely re-
grrltod

-

by all.
The Sioux CityJournal of Sunday gives

Iho following account of a farewell call
on Father :

An adjourned mooting of the friends
of PalliiM' I.euHian met nl Justice Foley'H-
olllco last I'Viuiiug to receive the reports
of committees and to take final action
expressive of lln-ir paslor , who is aboul-
lo leave Sioux t'ity.

The linauro eommillco reported re-
ceipls

-

amotmling lo The com-
milieu on resolutions through Us chair-
mail , Mr. James I' . Wall , reported the
following resolutions , which were unani-
mously

¬

adopted :

Whereas , Kev. H. f. Lonchan , rector
of St. Mary's Uatholle church , who for
many years has labored among us in the
scrvioo of ( ! od , is about to leave Sioux
City for another lield of duly ; and

Whereas , 15y Ids great xcal. eloquence
and broad and liberal charily he has en-
deared

¬

himself to all the people of Sioux
City of every creed ; therefore bo It-

Itcsolved , That wo part from him with
deep regret , regret which mere words
can but poorly express ; that our prayers
and best wishes shall bo with him for his
temporal and eternal happiness ; thalrec-
ogming

-

the usefulness ot his life , a life
devoted to his spiritual labors and not to
the accumulation of the world's' goods ,

and solicltions of his temporal comfort ,
wo lender him Ihis loken of our au'oetion ,
urging ils acceptance in Iho same spirit

'in which wo oiler it.
The finance and resolutions commit-

tees
¬

, numbering fifteen gentlemen , then
proceeded to Father Lcnolian's resilience ,

where the presentation was made on be-

half
¬

of the meeting , of the father's
friends , and the people of Sioux City gen-
erally

¬

, by John Brennan , who was ap-
pointed

¬

lor that purpose. lcspon ivo lo
some brief remarks by Mr. Hreiinan ,

Father Lcnchan replied in language and
manner so feeling as to bring tears to
the eyes of the visitors. He said that ho
expected the kindly impression that had
been made by his friends , but the
financial part of it was unexpected. Ho
should soon retire from Iho labors of the
parish priest to enter an institution wiiere
lie might impart to young men intended
for the prioslhood the experiences of
eighteen years in the prioslhood If ho
were lo occupy Hie position of pastor
and eould have a choice of localioii , there
is no parish within the juri-dietion of the
bishop that ho could select in place of
Sioux Cjty. In conclusion he expressed
his gratitude and allcction for the people
of Sioux City and his sincere regret at
parting with them.

All About Avocii.A-

VOOA.
.

. Town , Jan. 25. Weather topic
exhausted. Once in a while we hear of a
train that lias succeeded in shoveling its
way through.

The coal and ice men are the only
happy ones , the demand for coal keep-
ing

¬

the former busy , while our ice-
houses are being filled with some very
nice ice by the hitler. The alarm felt
among our ice consumers in the early
part of the winter that there would bo
none lit to put up has long .since van-
ished

¬

, and they arc almost pursuadedto
think from present indications that
there will be plenty of ice six months
hence.

Sleighing would be fine but for the
drills , making the roads aloiiHlnnpasas-
ble

-

in places.-
F.

.

. G. llctxel , ourg popular hardware
man , nevertheless bails around town in a-

new culler.
The many different designs of sleds ,

cutters or anything one has a mind to
call them , that wore visible on our streets
yesterday was really amusing , from the
stylish turnout of our liveryman , George
Dudley , down to the dry-goods box with
runners , home made.-

Mrs.
.

. C. N. Voss and Mrs. F. G. Helzol-
onlcrtaincd Iho M. L. P. K. club Monday
evening , thirty-six bcingprcsont. The gilt

was won by Dr. F. A. Xantcn and
Mrs. l-.C. Ilarlow , while Hon. D. Hunt
and Mrs. M. Gardner carried off the
small tinware.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N. Hodgson , Mr. and
Mrs. K. D. Hoopos , Misses Clara Norton ,

Lotta Hancock , Hattie Bailey and Emma
Ilarlow complete the list of Avocaitcs
who look in the masquerade ball at
Walnut Thursday evening ( and owing
to the gentle y.cphyr that M arranged the
bcaulilnl snow as to .stop Hut trains ) were
compelled to.lay until Friday evening.-
Of

.

courno it conid terminate in nothing
else but "the very best time I over had in-
my life. " We all know its so pleasant
waiting for trains.

The Social Hour club gave a party
Friday evening , which was pronounced
the party of the season. Mho number
present , was enough to make it pleasant
lor all taking part , heretofore them hav-
ing

¬

been too many.-
Mr.

.

. and MrA. . W. Colfman left Thurs-
day

¬

nibming for WniibainiFoc. Kan. ,

whore Mr. C. has a brother. They
peel to remain two

'
or three weeks1.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. llardman , tins
Seilfert and George Harris , of Hancock ,
nnd W. 11. Wigloy , of Walnut , were
Avoca visitors Wednesday evening , hav-
ing

¬

come to meet with Lotta Hancock
and her friends ut the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Ilarlow. The evening
passed wilh the usual amusement , pro-
gressive

¬

euchre. Mrs. N. HoUg >on and
Dr. Xautoeu wort ) Iho lucky ones , with
Mrs , K. D. Hoopcs and J. C. , tlio
happy possessors of "tho twins. "

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Hancock and daughter
Lotta , who have been visiting hero for
the past two or three weeks , returned to-
Davonporl Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Bonirunin nnd Mrs. E. W.
Barber onlcvtain Iho euchre club next
Wednesday ovel g at the residence of Iho-
former. . Thuy will have eleven tables.

The Young Pcopln'ii Kuchro club will
be entertained oy Dr. A , T. Jltixlny at
the residence of Hon. J , K , I'oworri Tues-
day

¬

evening ,

It is indeed a pleasure to nota the
success of W. H. Campbell , who lia1) m
working in the UKK s intere.it hero ami
surrounding towns , It does not reach us
quite as early as Iho DCS Moines ItogUtur ,
but what is a few hours to wait , when by
wailing one receives three times the
amount of general news. The Harlan ,
Carson , Oakland and Hancock people
find it just the paper they want , and it
reaches them as early us tiny daily. To
all nou-subsoribors would wiy : Try the
daily Ur.K , bay for six months , and the
result will be your name will rcmaju on-
Iho subscription list us long as you wish
a daily paper of any kind. X. Y. Z-

.Mrs.

.

. Moycrs and Mrs. Bughnell will
ontcrtnin tlio Married Ladies' Progres-
sive

¬

Kuchro club Wednesday evening at
Mrs , Moyurs1 residence. . The bloigh will
start from tliu residence of J.IS , Bald-
win

¬

on Sixth str.eet at 7 o'clock pbarp-
vhcro

,

members are requested to meet.

No TluiC'foD Dclnjs.
The cily council did'not , got a qliorum

afternoon iiml adjournment
was taken until Hid regular monthly
meeting next Monday 'night. The delay
is a serious one lo some of tlio business
pending before the council , Thord is tlio
ordinance in regard to Iho cleaning of
snow from streets. That lias not been
passed beyond a second reading. The
indications of n lliaw'shown' yesterday ,
made inoro apparent Iho necessity of
having everything arranged so ns lo pre-
vent

¬

flooding of streets. There is a largo
quantity of MIOW , more limn has been on-
llio slrccls of Council Bluffs for years.
When Ibis goes , if allowed lo remain ns
now piled ii ) ) , U may cause serious trou-
ble

¬

, especially If the lhaw is a rapid ono.
There was considerable work donejes -

lerday by private parlies. Some of the
gullers wore cleaned out , where Iho snow
was piled nigh. If allowed lo remain a.
thaw would cau emany a basement to bo
Hooded , if Ibis were not done. Many
Will neglect Ibis nnlll required to do so-
by law.

Another serious mailer pending before
the council is the proposed extension ot-
Hie new sewer ditcli , so as lo have an out-
let

¬

outli of Ihe city. At present Iho
ditch has no fall ami no outlet , and there
seems to be noprevcntatlve of thopiescnl
ditch filling up and overllowing , in case
of rains and thaws. About $ '.' 1,000 has
been spent in making the ditch tints far-
.It

.
is estimated that ll will cost $ V)00)

more lo extend it to an outlet. Already
the ditch has filled up , owing
to the lack of an outlet , and about
$0,000 has been .snout in re-
digging the ditcli. The old council
wanted to extend the ditch south of the
limits and '-ceiiro the needed outlet , but
did not feel that the eily could afford lo-
dosolbon. . As a rc.Milt of this econom-
ical

¬

delay the eily has had to pay extra
almost as much as it would have cost to
have made Ihe extension last year. Still
there remains the work to be done. If
not done there is n probability not only
of tin in age by Hoods , but also ol Iho ditch
filling up again , ncces'ilaling another
expenditure of several thousand dollar : ! ,

perhaps. In view of such possibilities it-

.seems that the council should act prompl-
Iv

-

, and decide either to extend the ditch-
er to take some other course , asmay.-
scorn. besLumler all the circumstances.

Another important feature of the mat-
ter

¬

is that Mitchell Vincent , who has had
the contract for the work thus far , claims
the conlraet for the extension of tlio-
ditch. . The city attorney has given his
opinion that Midi is Iho case , but the
council look at the matter dijferontly ,
and have been advertising for bids. Mr.
Vincent has a largo force hero , and is
anxious logo lo work as .soon as possi-
ble.

¬

. The intimation is made that the citv
may bo involved in a suit for damages if
great care is not taken in acting on the
mailer. All those complications 'com to
render the situation too much of a crisis'
to warrant the aldermen in absenting
themselves from meetings of the council.- i-The Old Xest.-

A.
.

short lime ago Frwldie Gerstenbcrg
was senl lo jail foil ten days for assault-
ing

¬

his wife. His conviction was due
largely lo the testimony of his old bar-
tender , Jim Harvey , ly revenge Gersten-
berg squealed on Har.vey , and claimed
that Harvey , witlroneJim Brady , .stole a
dead deer from Louie te meat
house , in the rear , of their restaurant.
Inquiry led to the information that a
short time ago Unit linn lost a deer , which
seemed to corroborate Gerstcnbcrg's-
story. . The two men wore arrested , but
they deny the charge , and say Geraten-
berg is the ono who stole it , and that it
was taken to his place and there cut up.
Harvey has been arrested before on dif-
ferent

¬

charges , most of them of a trivial
nature. Brady lias aNo been under ar-
rest

¬

for petty offences , but has thus far
escaped punishment , Itcoins that the
Gcrsteiibergs have been having a ne.st
which ought lo have been broken up long
asro. They have been piling up costs in
the courl.s on account of their family
difficulties until it has reached a point
whore the nonsense should slop , and
summary measures should be taken to
cither make them slop or else keep be-
yond

¬

the city limits.

The Ilnrtlmnii Hard to Itont.
" OMAHA , Jan. 20 , IS"1 ! . Mueller Music
Company , Council Blnlfs Gentlemen
I feel as though I must write and tell you
how much more than pleased I am with
our upright llardman piano For style ,
beautiful linish and purity of tone , 1 am
sure it is as good as the very best and
for a great deal less money.

Yours very truly.-
K.

.
. L. EATON ,

Photographer 1WO! Farnam St.

The Woman's Christian association
will moot this afternoon at 0 o'clock in
the parlors of Ihe Baptist chvrch.

Northwestern Hotel.
Newly fitted anil furnished. Opp. Broadway

Dummy Depot. SI.50 per day.
SAMUEL TATK , Prop.-

L.

.

. II. , Man-

ager.REMOVED.

.

.
I wlt-li u lofipoclfiilly call tlio nltrntlon ol my-

pntrniH iincl tliu publlu In Kcnortil. to my rnmi-
viil

-

fioin tliu old Mniul Nos 7 mull1 , Mnln tit , ,
to my nuw mid commodious quartern ,

No. 226 Broadway ,
Wlic-ro 1 will ho pleuseJ to tee my mini ) ft-ii'iiil ; .
With n lurifo , new nml coinplctu u soniiioiit of
nil the ury-

LATEST Fabrics i

And hclnir localeil In lario quitrleiB 1 urn hotter
limn ever liriuro piepuioj to to hervo tlio pub ¬

lic. Hcspcftlnlly ,

J.M.
Merchant Tailor

NO 220 Broadway ; Council Bluffs.I-

1.T.

.

. MAVNC. A. 8. HVII.TO-

NP.

:

. 2'. May lie * Co,

Real Estate.
. Exchange

No. KHI'cail Street iCoiinell Illuffs , Iowa.

Dealers In lowu , Jviui us and Nobrttska Lands

LOTS IN COUNCIL BLUFFS AND
OMAHA A SPECIALTY.

Heal Kitato bought and sold-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the . .Peace.O-

ffice

.
Ovtr American Express Compan-

y.B.

.

. RICE , M. D ,
or oilier turn irs removed whliout
the knife or Utawlnjf of ulood.

CHRONIC DISEASES of !

Over tlilrty yearn' iirictioul oxpuroaco.-
No.

.
. 111'cuil Street , COIIIK II llluiii.' '

j

|I SPECIAL NOTICES
HoTlCB.-SpectM advertisements , inch s

Lost , Found , To Ixwn , For Sale , To Itont , Wants
Hoarding- , eta , trill bo Inserted In this column t-

Iliolow rnto of TUN CKNTS1'KK LINE for the
nrttlnsortlon nd FIVE CI5XTS I'CU LINE for
each subsequent insertion. Lenvo ndrortlso-
rnentsnt

-
our oflleo , No. U Pearl ttroot , near

llrondwny , Council IlhitTs.-

TVAXTS.

.

.

First nvemin.

SWAX to WALK Kit , No. 83 Main stierl ,
( Cltlron's Dank ) , tcnl estate mm iner-

cliandlso
-

cxchnniro brokers. Our books arc full
of special ttarualii' ) , tnu It U Impossible to null-
ll

-
li n icllnbln MM f mm tlio fnet of so many dally

cliniiBos. What woask Is : 1C yotiwnnt to sell-
er trade anything In our line , rite us and wo-
vlll> fond jou a iillo of hai-imlns to select from.

I-aiicU linpinvud or unimproved , city of town
imiiGrlyMock| * or good * ol nny Kind In nny
plate. 11 such jou liavo or such jou want let us
hoarfioin jou. Swim .t Walker , Council Illuir-
sd1 Made In nt days l v u lady naciit of ihop 1J "i : iultablu'r want Six nioro lloi-
iiront' , main or toniiilp. Apply Inpcr.eon or bj-
liMcr

-

in Win. Italidall , Supt. of iiKunclcs , Colin-
finiliillfi

-
, jova-

.I
.

pAlTJTToirSAI.K-Ata imrffiun if sold won ,
lOJiiftcs , ill } miles southwest ol Omaha. C

room housecu'ullc'Mt well and cistern , a barn ? ,
ono lor clht( lmrc , ono lorM IHIWSI lieu , tool
and wag-on hou L's ; 100 ncici In llmolliy. ilj.OJ-
Utotxxttrvi's , cotton woodblnck wnlnut , nnh anil-
inapluiKood orohaid , npploo , chpt-rlr * , | ilum ,
171 pcs nnd small fruit" . Never fallluir btoc't
water, li. l'. OIHCKM , 000 llioadwaj- , Council
llhills , UMV-
II.'UOUSKS

.

r"oi { 1U2.NT At 5fe MiiuoiiJtl No. 41'crtil btiuct

RUSSELL&CoMnnufn-

cturersof nil sizes of

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Especially Designed for Itunnlnir

MILLS , GKAIX ELEVATORS ,

AJ5D ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tubular nud Locomotive Boilers-

.NewMnssillon

.

Threshers.

Carey and Woodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable nnd Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council BlulTs.

SEND FOB 1880 ANNUAL.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.-

Our

.

stock Is now complete In every depait-
mcnt nnd contains all the latest strluaunil effect'-
in

CARPETS, .

CURTAINS ,

SHADES

UPHOLSTERY GOODS ,

UTC. , eta

-T-

UBLargest

-

Stock

Lowest Prices.

Tin: ONLY EXCLUSIVE cAUi'ur nuusu IN-

WCSTUltN IOWA.

SAMPLES furnished upon nppllc.itlon to down-
town parties.-

FIHB

.

UPHOLSTERY WORK "TO ORDER

Council Bluffs Carpet Compa-

nyBroadivay. .

E. B. Caclw.ell ,

Real Estate , Probate
AND DIVORCE LAWYER.-

No

.

, 604 Broadway , : Council Bluffs

THOS. orncEiu w. n. M. rustt

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

UANUfACrUIIKLI AND DKAI.KII IN

HAIR GOODS.N-
o

.

, 337 Brofldway , Council Bluffs.

* ' * * '. ' , .

Z. T. UN'DSEY & CO

EXCLUSIVELY

RUBBER BOOTS ,

Rubber and Oil Clothing and
Felt Boots.

Immense stock and eastern prices duplicated.
Write for prices.

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St. Office 412 Broadway , , (

Oo-u.ri.oil
ja

3

-

.' 5

PAID UP CAPITAL , $20,000, , AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , $10000 ,

STJCOE3SSOK.S TO J.

408 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA
t

A

IMPORTERS OF AND DEALKUS IN

11-

i

Musical Merchandise of Every Description
Toys and Fancy Goods.-

We

.

niako the celebrated IlaidiiMii I'laiios , ami the Koyal Whitney organs , a .specialty

Every Instrument wanautcil. Send for catalogues-

.MUELLKH

.

MUSIC CO. , Council muf-

fs.w.

.

.

"j

ral l or imvsl nnl silhficllon ruiiriiiteol. Frame liousm niuvoil-
on I.lttlc Glaut trucks tus best In tlio world. .1

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street , Council Blu-

lfe.1SS

.

ItI-

f you buy any where except at Metcalf-
Bros , They are selling their Clothing at
Cost , and guarantee prices on hats , caps ,

underwear , hosiery , neckwear , silk hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, trunks, bags , etc , , etc ,

METCALF BROS , , 344 Broadway , Council
Bluffs.

THE GREGORY INCANDESCENT GAS LAMP

The public ! nro Infoimod ( hat a mitont has
tii'uu iillowoJ to ( leo.H.fiiojjory.oii his Iuiiiov-
id

| >

(ins Lamps' , and iminufuviUKnl Iiy 119. Mr , ( -' .
A. Williams U our nuthorUo aifcmt tinCouncill-
lliillsandOinahii. . Tlio puhllo are raullonuU
not lo liny any of those t-'M Innipj (

through Mr. Williams , as all othcis olfered lor-
dalouio iiiluliiL'oinuiits Uon| our lamp. 11.11-

.Dui'FUh
.

.VCo. . >laiiutaftuici3 iinJ i-olo tYc&lci-
nAucnta , No. 'J"J llo.u Hoi n fcl. , t'lilc.it,'" .

ONLY HOTELI-
n Council liluffeiiavlui ;

"IIV l-J TO uTlcaf c " oJt. . v37 * r--J
And nil rnixiern Iimirovouiciiti , Mil bells, 11 r-

litrm Lcll , etc. , Islliu

CREST ON HOUSE !
Not. J1J , Sll and 21 , Malu Strcvt ,

UAX. ilOHN ,

UVKRVTIIINQ IMAGLNAHLK IN

CROCKERY CHINA, ,
Queensware & Glass

At Homer's ,
Ko.2'} Main Street , Council Bluffs , la.

Chicago Lumber Co ,
Wliolcsaiutmd Itctuil , ( .nib

*

, Shliiflos
Stub , Doors nnd Illiiids. t"ooKC! ( : (or tic-

C'lubrAted
(

.Mrtit'lihcail CoreouMMtr. ! Wlilti *
l.imo. t1.1'. .M't.cco.vNKi. !, ,

Tclephoiio No. > .
No. UGMiiladlrcJil , Ccimri ! IlinlTi.


